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Big News!

Overnight cam
ps this summ

er!

Summer Camps Guide

Free Registration Draw Sign up by March 31
for your chance to win
a FREE Week at Camp!



ToCamp
Welcome

Enjoy the Great Outdoors at Pembina Valley Bible Camp this summer!
We have a variety of Specialty Camps for you to choose from. Come
make new friends, practice new skills, and enjoy a fire side EDGE
(Every Day God Experience) each evening. Each camp includes up to 4
hours of skill time each day, daily canteen (included in cost), a daily
cabin Bible Study, and muchmore!

July 11-16

July 18-23

July 25-27

July 28-30

August 1-6

August 8-13

August 15-20

August 22-27

Breakthrough Discipleship

Breakthrough Discipleship (Cont.)

Family Camp

Family Camp

Base Camp

Bikes, Wilderness, Pathfinder,
Creative Arts, Paintball
Survivor, Trailblazer, Sports, Bikes,
Creative Arts
Advanced Horse, Creative Arts,
Paintball, Wilderness



With the lifting of restrictions we are really excited to
be able to run overnight camps this summer! In order
to do our best to accommodate your schedules we
will be running all camps fromMonday evening to
Saturday morning. Registration will be on Monday at
6:30pm, and closing programwill be on Saturday at
10:30am.

Register at our website under the ‘Register’ tab, or
follow one of the links below:

Summer Camp Registration:
https://form.jotform.com/pvbc/pvbc-camp-
registration-form

Family Camp Registration:
https://form.jotform.com/210625360027243

Breakthrough Discipleship Application:
https://form.jotform.com/211404342584247

Register for Camp



July 25-27 28-30 Free
3 & underAges 4-10: $75

Ages 11 & up: $125

Do you and your family need a break
from the busyness of everyday life?
Come spend 3 days at PVBC, enjoying
a relaxing time of family activities and
spiritual growth. This will be a great
time to focus on your family and
connect with other families as well.

.



Camp

August 1-6 300$Eligibility: Boys & Girls
Ages 10-12

Base camp is the ultimate start to experiencing the
Great Outdoors in the amazing Pembina Valley!
Choose between a variety of skills to practice
throughout the week. Enjoy a week where friends,
skills, camp wide games, the outdoors and Jesus
are most important. This will be a week to
remember!

skill choices

Outdoor
Exploration

Weaponry Horses

Climbing
WallBikes

Arts &
Crafts



*All camp activities and skills are weather permitting

Ready to take your skills and hobbies to the next level? Our specialty
camps allow you to focus on the skill that you are most passionate
about. You’ll spend the majority of the week developing your skill of
choice while still enjoying the regular camp experience. Come for an
intense week doing what you love most, or change things up and learn
a new skill. Our specialty camps include; Paintball, Bikes, Survivor,
Wilderness, Sports, Creative Arts, and 3 levels of Horse camps:
Pathfinder; Trailblazer; Advanced.

Horse:
Pathfinder & Trailblazer

& Advanced

Sports

Survivor &
Wilderness

Paintball Bikes

Creative
Arts



Creative
Arts

This camp is especially designed for those who enjoy
being creative and using their imagination to express
themselves through art. Come and spend up to 4 hours a
day developing new artistic skills as well as growing in the
skills you are already familiar with. Plus, enjoy playing a
variety of camp games and spending time with our Creator.
The beautiful Pembina Valley is an inspiring place to bring
Out the artistic side in you.

August 8-13 15-20 22-27 300$Eligibility: Girls
Ages 13-17

. .



Survivor

This camp is designed for those who just can’t get
enough of the Great Outdoors! You’ll spend a week
living in the bush. Living like a true bushman, you’ll make
your own shelter, learn new survival skills, cook your own
meals over a fire, and explore the woods in the great
Pembina Valley! Your Adventure Awaits!

$300
Eligibility: Boys
Ages 13-17August 15-20



Wilderness

Is canoeing on a lake, camping in the woods, and making your food
over a fire something that gets you excited? You will experience all of
this and more during this wilderness excursion! This camp will include
a 3 day canoe trip.

August 8-13 22-27 300$Eligibility: Boys & Girls
Ages 13-17

.



Does launching dirt jumps, testing your skills on the
obstacle course, and trail riding in the Pembina Valley
get your adrenaline pumping? At bike camp you’ll enjoy
riding in each of these areas. You’ll also learn practical
bike skills and maintenance. Bring your own bike or use
ours. We’ve got Rocky Mountain trail bikes, Free Agent dirt
jumpers and BMX’s that will get you through all
our biking challenges.

Bike Camp

August 8-13 15-20 300$Eligibility: Boys
Ages 13-17

.



Are you someone who enjoys some
good healthy competition on the court
or field? Come and enjoy playing a
variety of sports such as volleyball,
basketball, ultimate Frisbee and
others! Get to know new friends and
grow in your faith. This will be a fun
and challenging week for you to grow
in both your strengths and
weaknesses as an athlete as you are
pushed to new limits.

300$Eligibility: Boys & Girls
Ages 13-17August 15-20

Sports
Camp



Paintball

Is paintballing in the Valley something that gets
you fired up? Come spend the entire week living
the paintball dream, crawling through the bush
and firing paint at your friends! Spend time on both
our Speedball and Bush ball courses, testing your
skills through a variety of paintball games! You will
learn new strategies, meet new friends, and make
unforgettable memories!

360$Eligibility: Boys
Ages 13-17August 8-13 22-27.



325$Eligibility: Girls
Ages 13-17August 8-13

Do you love horses and desire to
learn more about them?
Throughout this week you will
spend time riding a horse,
practicing new skills, and refining
skills that you already know. You
will also have the opportunity to
enjoy a trail ride at the end of the
week. This will be an exciting week
as you develop your horsemanship
skills!

*HORSEMANSHIP ASSESSMENT
REQUIRED

Pathfinder



This camp is for those of you who like to blaze through the trails on
horseback. This camp does require horse and trail experience. Come
and learn the ins and outs of trail riding, get to know the horse that you
will be assigned for the week, and spend 2 days riding on an overnight
trail ride through the beautiful Pembina Valley!

*HORSEMANSHIP ASSESSMENT REQUIRED

325$Eligibility: Girls
Ages 13-17August 15-20

Trailblazer



This camp is directed for those who already have riding
experience and want to further their skills. You will spend
up to 4 hours a day practicing different exercises both in
the arena and on the trails. Come and learn different leg
aids, build confidence in different gaits, and improve your
seat.

*HORESMANSHIP ASSESSMENT REQUIRED

325$Eligibility: Girls
Ages 13-17August 22-27

Advanced
Horse



Our Breakthrough Discipleship programs are geared towards youth
aged 15-17 who have already made a commitment to Jesus Christ and
have a desire to share His love with others. These Discipleship teams are
designed to disciple student leaders and prepare the next generation of
camp staff. The focus is on being rooted in Christ, learning servant
leadership & team skills, and pursuing practical opportunities to live out
your faith. There will also be an opportunity to come for a third week,
helping out as a Jr. Staff in your area of focus.

*Memorize Romans 12 before arriving at camp and receive an epic prize!
*Separate Breakthrough Discipleship application required, available online
*Each program runs for 2 consecutive weeks, with a weekend break



375$July 11-16 & July 18-23

ministry worship wrangling
This Discipleship program
is designed for those who
have a passion for praising
God with their musical
abilities and leading

others in worship. You will
be placed in a worship

band, have daily practices,
and lead worship in a

variety of settings both at
camp and in the

community. The focus of
this programwill be

learning how to lead God-
Centered worship in a way
that brings others into His
presence. Prepare to be
stretched and challenged
as you grow in your faith!

BreakthroughMinistry has
a deep focus in being
rooted in Christ and
servant leadership.

Throughout this program
you will learn what it really
means to follow Jesus and
live for Him in every area of
life. You will learn from

qualified teachers and put
into practice a variety of
hands-on ministry and
leadership skills, both at

camp and in the
community. Prepare to be
stretched and challenged
as you grow in your faith!

BreakthroughWrangling is
a Discipleship program

designed to help you gain
confidence as you learn
how to be a leader in the
area of horsemanship.
Being discipled in

leadership as well as
having opportunities to

practice hands-on
leadership in and out of
the arena are some of the
highlights. Prepare to be
stretched and challenged
as you grow in your faith!

*HORESMANSHIPASSESSMENT
REQUIRED

Eligibility: Boys & Girls
Ages15-17

Eligibility: Boys & Girls
Ages15-17

Eligibility: Girls
Ages15-17



Discounts
Family Discount: Receive a $15 discount per child when
you register 3 or more children from the same family.
Each child must be registered on the same day.

*Be entered to win a free week of camp when you
register before March 31

No refund will be given to campers leaving early
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*All campwide activities and skills are weather permitting
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